
.' Lots of fine fresh Oranges at
A. P. MILLER'5.

New Advertseaucents.
Oranges I Oranges ! -R. J. Mo.

Carley's.
Masonio miceting next Thursdaynight.
Notico-McIntyre & Co.
See the advertizemonts of Metssri.

Ketchin, MeMaster & Brice.
George A. Bowman, Agent, 237

King Street, Charleston, 8. C., dealer
inl Carpeting, Oil Cluthj, Mtting,Rugg, Door Mdt, &e. IHN keops a
tfirt-t olass store. Those wishing any.
thing in hiiline ahould send him an
order.

Olr- M r. J alei 'T'. Jemi oil will please
r'ceive our thaiiks for a moss of fine
sweet potatoes.
Whvn't they Said.
Many of our plinaters h:tve taken

a soletull oath that they wouid rather
let their fields grow up in weeds, than
to allow the pre.<ont la bor to wor k th'U,
and vote against the interest of the
White muan. Wo fl:ar this is all bo.sh.
Smith ,wore that he wanted white
labor, r.1d so did Jonas, andt so id
Brown, and to-day, each or.o of' themt
are'running after every negro they
-oan find to wirk their lands next year.
W. It S 1)81d be, Done.

''e ai: d Ag icultural Socie y
sh(nh!efl. a preniuma next year of
it, i s t :tn -2 for the largettl

y.iel( of colfOt. cor', peas an.) other
% 'lu erols, on not ltathan oneu..
drod acres of land, raised entirely oy
white 1-1.r in " i rtitld. If they
would oiler the a''. --e pri itum j er-

sps it would ,id -ece '.-ne of our

planters to secure immigrants. We
would be glad to hlear fronm settie of
our agriutIlt-iial friends on this ..,ul.
ject.
'T'he 11118lcaolkia.

Is an organ of o ur State Agricultu-
ral Societies. Every member thould
have a cop), Prie *z2 a year. Tlie
Rural C.(rolini-n and IleA.D $4 75
a yoar. Subscription.i taken at thi,
efiic. Call arod -give ti your names.

0 Large fresh Lemons, for sale
at A. P. MILLER'S.
oDe.-h of.Ms .W eihn
We regret execedingly to chroni. 1

ele the death of Mrs. W.. W. Ketchin.
She departed this iife, yesterday, I
( Monday) morning, after an illnees of
a numbet of weeks. To the bereaved I
we extent) outr heartfelt s3 mpatlhy.

0 4- Aliponds, Cakes, Nuts aud
'Candies, at A. P. MILLER'S.
C'otton aIi Llibot lin theSouth.

The New Orleans Times of Noven-
ber 16th, says: that a very experi
enced cotton factor recntly from the
adjacent cotton seotion, reports the
amount of cotton produced this season
as beyond all precedent. lie thinks
that hardly a planter in the Mississip.
pi Valley hras raise~d less than teni
bales to the hand, but doubts if more
than half the product will be saved.
This is the general opinion. The
roducod rates have had a large influ-
ence to discourage picking. The re-
ticipts in this city began to gain upon
those of last year, which are now but
18,000 ahead. IEight or ten days ago
they were 30,000 ahead. 'l'ho lack
of labor on thae levee is a great draw-
back upon the transportation. Evei
$60 per mtonthi will not commiand
deck hands for our ateamaboats, and
half the cotton and sugar blow ready
for shipment cannot he brought to
the city for the want of labor to load
the ateambloats. This, too, when
there are thorusands of idle deogroes
hanging about ouri stuburbs and levee,
the preseinco of whom drives off white
laborers.

04.Cocoa Nuts, English WValnuts
and Brazil Nuts, all fresh and good
at A. P. MILLER'S.
JButle's~ Opa uIon of Confe'de.

iTON, N ev. 2d.---A moing his~Iemp-
tations to a er, Gena. tu'lher 5a1s: "I
cannot but recall the trumh that our
southern brethren, many of the best
avid bra vest amlong themi, ' ho fougbt
against the Gloverntment with a vi
attempt 10 ridl thoamr~elv'es of the gto.

. rous memory of its history, are impa.
tiently longing to flght once more un
de'r the starry folds of the old flag.-
Give the privilege to the brave sons
of the South to defend their countr3
again in a foreign war, andu especially
one with Great 1laitain, not loved bythoem any more than by us; and it
would be ing us all togetbe. again-
uniting us, with one flag, one country
and one destiny. Insonsuch is this
ieunlin the hope-of the -patriot, that
one fools a~most to doubt whether to
to achitive it would not be worth all
the-lvs9.of ablood and treasure in such
a war "

His southern brethren, indeed. IeJ
thinks we have forgotten the fate of
John Mumford, whom Butler hanged

.for cutting down tho same' Bag he
-want's us to Bght under- Heo think

we have forgotten the trials of Mayor
Monroe, of Now Orleans, whom he
incarcerated in a military dungeon.-le thivksa we have forgotten the in-
sults offered to the virtuous women of
Now Orleans by himself. Ile thike
we have forgotten the robberies nud
murdera that he has committed in the
South. In Case Russia and Englan'd
get into a war, and tAe United States
assists Russia, Butler wants a con-
mand of his southerts 6rethrn.-
Ho canl get it no doubt, but we
would say to him that their skins are
is black as his villainous heart : they
are his brethren, if he has any in the
South. lie wants the old rebels tosteal epoons, rob batrk, insult vir-
tuous womet0 &c., to satismfy his gree-
dy lusta, He wants us to replenish
the silverware stolen from the South
by himself and presented to Ames,his son-in-law. No, General, we would
rather not, we have no country and no

flag to fight for.

(46od P'Aste.
Good paste may be made by di'-

solving an ounce of alum in U quart ofwater. When cold, add as much
iour as will mako it of the consistency>f cream ; then stir irto it half a tea-
;poonful of powdered rosin and two or
brec cloves. Boil it down, stirring
k1l the time. It will keep fbr twelve
isouiths, and when dry nay be soften.
id with water.

O- Everything nice in the way ofJasdics at, A. P. MILLER'S.
De'ath Of 'Major Geosge ni
Hun.ter.
Our Distriot will be pained to learn

)f the death of this gentleman, who
lied after o sbort jilness at his resi.lencenear Ridgeway, on Thuroday
ast. Those who, knew him intimate.
y, will appreciate the loss our oom.

nunity has sustained ; and will ton-
ler their sincere sympathy to the be
-eaved.
D~ruumbs.
The young men of Marion intend to

IAVC a Tomrament on the 20th day of
December ntext.
The Golaonda sailed from Balti-

nore last week for Liberia, with one
iundred and ninety-two colored peo->le from North Carolina.
.,There will be fifty-three Sundays in
,he year 1871-the year beginning
md ending on Sunday. It ought to
ie a good year a 'dhappy one.
The New Orleans Commercial Bul-

etin urges the plantera to insist upon-eceiving gold, not specie, in exchange
or cotton.
To.day is Thanksgiving day. All

hould obser&II
A correspondent of the Southern

amltivatvor impiates rust to the exogesive

noisture in the soll, as he 4aas never
criown it to occur on wheat on side
uills or on that grown on clay lands
'which were urnderdrained. It is ob-
erved that wheat, bordered by a for-
mst on the soethi side of a fleid, antd

hus measurably eteluded from the
-ays of the sun, shows a strip of rusted
wheat, while that on the north side of
he same Beld Is exempt from it.
rhe State Election.
The latest returns fioet the board

>f canvassers, do not give the fall re-
urns of the election in this State.
Itis eertalrt, however, that Gov.

Boott has been re eleoted Governor,
)y at 34,000 votes.

The Reformers have in the next
[begislature, eleuted holding from last

rear, from tire following TDistricts :
Anderson-Repreuentatives 4, 8en.-

ators 1.
Chesterfield -z-Represente~tives. 2,Senatora -

Greenvilln.-Rlepresentntives 2s
Horry---Representatives 2, Senae

~ora 1.
Leoxington ---Rpresentativos 2.
.Marion- Representatives 4, Sens-brs 1.
Ooonee---Recpresuntativ'es 2, Sena-

bors I1
Pickens-Representatives 1, S9ena-

Spartanburg----Rpresentatives 2,
Benator I.
This gives the Reformers 22 moen

be s of the Hlouse and 7 Senators.

A lotter fromt Brussels, just reoeiv-
3d in New Y'ok, from a source which
iught to be well-lnfor med, states that
the ex-Emnperor is quietly nmaking his
preparationsa fqr another visit to
Amieries, antloipating that with the

fall of Paris, a peace will be effected

without reference to the restoration,

of the emnpIr.
The Demoeratie gains, In Illinois,

says the Chioago Times, anmotrnt to

over 41,00aThe Democrats have a
majority ofAtq or six in the flouse of
Representatives. The Times further
sa'ys that the dision of parties ill
be subb as difmost 'certainly to finsnrb
the .electin e Jue .LWrnn te

GOOD Sqi FAn AS IT GOEs.-UeUer
al Grunt says, "what tie peopil we 'it
is the pyytpent of the public debt.,
the reduetiona of expenditu'es) reduc.
tioni oftates and an econonical ad-
tinistatioti of the government." It
would be a wonder it they did not,
Hit we hardly think, as it is asseted
the President does, that this platform
alone will carry the republican can-
didate into the lreAsidency inl 1872.
It is very good co far uis it ge,4
But. it does not go (nr cant-'4igh. Nlomc-
thing else ii wantted to rally the re-

publieian hosts and eauise~ them to
concentrate their forces. InIlest Ibae
new element, be inafused inl the pmart
its feturi to i heaalth lii e alkit ion is
hopelets and its final di-s.>luiatn
only a (u1estiona of * m.- Yew York
Herald.

Aunoa As.--'llb deep red C1lor of
therecet Aurora, rcoading to a
acientitle corl-osponlent .f the Toroato
U lobe, is due to the passago of t ao
polar light. through a strataam of min.
tly, dividedl meteorio arttfer. A

aimilar rei. color is ob.eavel when
rays of sualight pass I hr cgh iua' t-
mosphere charged with sn oke. The
eCrroaondeut a!so States that. le ex-

poed a gluss slide on an eleviatod po.-sition, and that rotne of tiae meteoric
matter was deposited oa it. in th
sha'e of hundreds of small hidie.,
u- iforma in size and appearanice, andeasily distinguisdhed from duast atd
other objects found in tire atmosphe! -re.
These bodior wero spherical anad
about one live-thoustantih part of tal
inola in diamet er.

DEaVacavraT Vic-'Aav IN A i a 1
-he Siate at Alabauama has at.doul-t-

e'ly gono Demourati. by a hm.m!;
majority. At titis. writir' w :v,
heard fron about halt' the -.a e, :n.dour gaiins tipon the vote of sf8;., arfter
wipiaag ait. Grant's maj.)ity, leave
us two thous:.tal al,( ad. T'e luinel;
counatieshave all been heard fro)a,:'d
the Radica lwt.siem Msmu upa11hu far
abo'at fiVPtahousaaatuld Oia tlut voto 01
1868. The emaalianing e .uatie to ba'
heard from areill whitulanl wil! giv.large Damae.a gains The l)ea.o
eratic aaajority will -ot f. far sliort
Iaf eight, tholad.tid - MIagncryMail.

CnINEs: W A t PA'A t.t't IoN.---Th e
Chinaea.e evidotliy intond to ah
flight if attacked by any EuropianPower on accoutat, ol' th ata sare ol'
Freneh nissrionaries ia Tlintisina. O
the20th of August they had1 laced
8,000 troops vithin a day's march oi
that eit-y, and posit.ively reCfused to
surrender the thre.e ain:darins whi
were in oflioe whlt heasalj ught
took place. .lMunitions of wr rw%r.-
being shipped from Shat,ghiai to the
North in great qutantities, and the
Tuika forts had been arme3d na pro.visioned. Moreover, throagh the in
aution of the British naval torce, the
Chinese had been allowel to cui..the mlouth of the aiver icaditag ta
Tientsin and rekin.

FoPNEY.-The Courier-JeurviI hav.
ing heard sornewhere that tie t editoa
If the Wa,hingtoa Chronicle aay Iot

succeedCrewell, says
"4Wo are glad to see it contradiet

d that Forney' is to be anaadel Po-t.
rnanter Geneoral. Thaere tare thouaaaof people abo would irate to see von
able letters of' theirs pass through ni.,bands."
The Kenatueky Radic-r a' anrgra

with d reassui: up naegros womeana as~iimr.
and voting~threma at the late elaction.

Winashoro Cotton Market.
For the past week sales hiave been 0ni

bales, prices opening at orar last report at
13t, imuproving durwing the week to 1.I) anad
143, closring ars we go to pre'ss, at 13) a.
14 cents. market intlatenced altogether by
foreign reportas. Yesaerdaay sales rencahed
near'l 10(0 bales. Pr'ies leg 'o l:3.

SThe arteniin of our renrdersq iss'ilel to ay to lt, 'adlaeri ceen in, an-

silhor coluahin, heaa.ed Lihpant's Frena tae-rana11Uiters, a reparnaiion tha a been'taiai ad hut. upward of a cenitary ini enlighatonae-i I(Curope wihalthle greatest sauccesst ina thea.inre of D~yspepsan or Indaigestiona, Con'.ti
IQ9%,j.gPof -1p~i4 1.iver Coipai-anI.

k a 6fb ton 4 itt thei digartin' rganst, etcl'hi proprietor.31ie.'are. Jaacob .Lipam-,n"a-
talay enecended in otaininag Itie origia

rea'pe for nmaki ng thIais dlelighat fia tat'nyliiiterra. nnd pledge~their repiutaaion that in
pt pay~ing i the original sandrt~ard4 illhkepat rap. Depot in Winnarboro, a( fad
iBa a. Drug Store.

RoP.*

1840 1870
&:dn is Niipptoted imi he lhe Ioi of aSna

m. rints, as inaevitablle as derathIi 11t taid
Iiai'-o at- any time to come'ripen us. Thaere.fore it is Import int that remnearl ageniashoaald he at handl to he usaed ona nn enter.gem' 'y. friach iae siamnal principal lodlged in
the syrafea'ial adeveilope iitself, tamLb- .eelhae taernaoirnaing ngonaaar of paira. or the de.pie sing inflatuece ad ahaeare. suchl f aey
m isl ngeant ex istis in IhPalaina fll er,whiase fame has matdo the circIit of' liar
glo e Aroid the etertnn1 lees of' lt h polrar
r pons or benaerth theo intoleralo anadbturaing ato of thre iroplcs, its Yirlrues ia
kmwn atnd approeeaaed. Under all lali
turdesa from one eirtaeme to the other, afferling huaninty~bna founda relief fromiralas ay of its Ills by its use. The wide adbroadl Area over which this medicine hasapi cad, attest Its valuer anal potetncy. Faaor1

hi1 haway, solely by its virtues.
'uchunp ampled succe ag and popuala rityhas brodg1 t/others intlohe field, Who havoattempted, uinder similarity o! hnameq , tobe -rp the confidence of thie peopleand idr

it o their own selahness atad <lishonesty,bit their efforts have proved fruaitless, while
the Paln Xillet Is still growing in grow~pgfavo.. C now 1-m'

Ayet's Aeician Altnanie. for II new
year. has arrltayed tQr delivery .ri byKet hin, aleNIistr & IIrice. to .1al law o call
for it. T1 41i liti leti an n i has ite largestcircuaition of n a Look in the world, made
by th11 fact t tat it furni ishes file btlet medi-
C11l advice which is avilaillo to tihe people.
--etalbles them (o deteril ane WIIat their
G0otop'hain 111 tare ntiid hoY' to ettiC I herm.It
Coutins thle -tart lng ainetminee tit of tile
Coniflagat ion of n wrld, or I lt cobikstich
of one olit he silta- in the l l Itirnen v .-ith all
It t alu denit planiels. naov 2- o o

I'. T ele . whce advet -eenit appear. ill
anoth Ilr co i . ha eI bis e on) a firno

bass, inl 1:bari-, Imo 1 -11.4 and mo1wt
tri~ et n a cott -iir v of' dleu ' . "ehe.
I Inds, .\'..,tn the sIiur.:-o y;are "V lav-

''j 'iveri.e ! '' e~l '* -.g Iepas
hIt en-aa

0'i,.1tt, a1 CI' wae. It AlIa1-ia . anil ite h-i
eat enlablId to et .i1t an printed

i whicb don cv~rlin E ry
'.. <-.a w :o ..mp .-t (. 1u,'Ii t - r r-.
iringi. "1h fld % I i rt t. e u .u l t. q.aIa''t..''

pr..e !ist.

OR ANGES 01ANGES I

Tho Finest in Market.
At1 0a,

A FIN.iLOT or LEMONS, AT

R.) J. .McPCAIL RY'S.
itOv 29

51 0. I I tdl'l , 'l'liilof
Winnlsberoi Lodge.. No 11, .\.-

\ . M .V1 w m ! e I beh ll TinI v . \la
eo iing, lh-ee:ne' ir 1,--.! 7 4c lck.

l'a'-lare't will takea 'ii' ,' ic c eai gtov,a \aci. ' Ia,'et ei igH . y at ciiih :. hos acco dinly. By
li.t Se'

FonrAA.1rr

4.'f

WILC X, G &

JN. P.M THE S

a ".,W" - OS.C

Il@"or frthe inomtonapyo

ons, t. renoilit ocal.nV e

is we aredterind o tur~ all acut

hatI.i ar nt paeI,id : tht o timei, e to.a

torney' for'fa c let'in.~ttia o ap. i
nov 2,0Mc-TYEa&CO

Land sot let' fee t'saoleroby'

FURcnTleiJRE, &c.t nn, o&c.ta
Jtirtc frcvedt in.o ae o o
nash at Me NTYR & COs.

~JOot' Sot Carol*tit a. -obvoa

'lUBCRI'Utoil th boeyrkwl
d 0kFloPrrTl of

--. ..

.g nhd eeie alo htor for le owjr
KE~c T~ lilN l3ATYI{ &.BC.

nov 27

Tihl'e Innllt A boalLi ClOr e ilgrhns-b

A'f i~clIIl''a e lie , a enin fork Prll.

c.'so 1 l -Pot'i er opis r& rtlDrby
K E' fpllIN Mloa ASTSl, &, I0.1C11

A o o .3iig'nail Chrto ngr at t0
1ih'a uPaS cot antl on a ag it e

KRl'htI, borMeSI' & ' 48. fo

na Il dull n onAm aii' m wa ilgns

Tl E Notes and AcCoiin Is of tie title firIncThopipson & Woo Iwnrti it iant by 01
be lt of Dcoeabers will be plnced it th
unds of anl Attorney for collecatiaon.

TIlhMlPSON & WOODWARD.
nov 19

ATTENTION I
Ii0hE indebted to ine for work, are re

to Come up and settle, a fur
ler indulgence will not be granted,All watches n.>t paid fut by the let 0
Lelerbet, w~ll be oId for tl.'worg done 01

CIIARLES 1INULLEII.
1 1-1

*NOTICE.
A P1rties 1dug D. it. BleniIen fo

Pbkiirltnisupiev will Plense call n
ve inad save nin'y '-y ;ettling. Retem

"(.1 yoln Inny wan't na~sitettan~l aigainl nex
n let, and tl hose n ho witisettle prompil1

A111 i ne I , ir t1m..

E haver ceied Iron New York lately
a large stock of Grocerles. &e., con

:i-ng ol---'ngaes, Coffees, Mackerol, Mo
s-ge3. Catles. Sodn. Chee.e, t30111. Teat

n1tatdy. 'ickles. Churnis, lunkt-1e, Cakes,
'At Ilisenit, Ntltn-'7. Ctoten, likegCim

ltalon. (n-aer, BlltAckpcpptir, and lot o1
annfled ;n idr, ifnrna'a?. V'tware, Powdei

,I'at ahd L-ead. Canekver Ai Ulitssware
"n'her. Pliir all grrados, chewintg anm

moking T'b.afro, rad egarq.
Me', boyq, and11( childreln's IlorAF nneJ

>hnes. Alo, a wtell selected stuck of ltelay.
4:idii CIahing. try Woods, ani ninny other

I ticles, loo tai taata*eou s to ulention Call
tad 'tre for yourselvea. W0 are offering
kie gpood~s lo* 1'.1- enth

cI' l MelYR1 & CO.

TO THE PUBLIC,
. Iai 'm n banatat andl for11t sale' a cotm-

0'e VtUck of, Fliamily 1nd ln 14111111ntion Gro-
'ie'., ah o Fatnily and 11001 Cr4oker4, of

%'fY deeriptioti, Men'sm, 'omeni's and
aitie'isStL'n, Men's nl loyS 1101113,

f 'very < uili y, Family aild latat iona
b:aiVare, eve'y k;init (of Salt Fih, Wood.

ware, Enrrlhenwar, &c.
'eata5 detinglli piy of the abovo arli

les are invil t exaiaild our ttck before

oct2J witvi a &lit & olmiaTSON.

Choice Family
x R 0 0 -H M IM ES.
,Tl ha"ve releived an additional heavy
satoek ff c'htice Family Groceries.

ianl Ih We offel onl Lileral Termaas.
Mlown CincinnatiR.

17 Illils. C fl id. ,

6 do Sm'.ked Shoulders,
Fi'ottt 1t iIort.11

e iialji.s 1.mts,
.4 do ilalk Ment,
5 Tierct; Sugar Cured Hlams,

From New York.
50) 111,F1,4 r 10 hWAR. Slugni-,-

1000 aI.h, l'aathily Lard.
0.,4hen Miter, .>ew Buckwheat,
Irish Voultoem, oldenl 8yl-up;
Oysters, Turtle, Salinon, in cans,

Fr'ota Charleston,.
Campnset's Bolted (aist, Monl, &c

New iti e. laeer Jnvdbtt.
Froil Boston.

fM) t(its 1ntekeri No 1, 2 nnd 8,
libl11. and 4 enska "Fxtra" do,Bils. Sladit Salnoti Italibu,
I ornell leo, Pickled Tongues.

oct 22 BACOT & CO.

Thle State ol'South Catrolina.
FA1)r~It-'.n ColtNTY

*WV.M.NKELSON, Esq., .Probate Judge
VA ilF:11 ,AS. .las. A. Mc.Crory, hathI maab.Vtig mefa nta gr'at himn Lenersa of A4d
'zaistfrationa of ilt l'.'stfateahll ofl'eels bf Jnn.

alrnaer Mct ra.n y. .leca'ase-t. Th~ene arr
rtefore to citeo anael tnaaanonish all anal air.

alair t hi tindret 'andI creditors of thbe Usah'
no. Turnetar .lcCrory. dIeoeaaad, that tier

e tandt itpelar, be'fore tun, in thee Couart ee

raohnt e, to hea hla I at Wanntsboro, on thlt
r h day oaf Decmber'nexct, after publioni n
,-reof, at 11 o'clOk in thec foretnaon, Ia.
haow causeaa it' any they have, why ti~e

'aid Adlhiih.trtat ion tatshuld tint bo granfead.
ivena utnderil my hande, thiasa 2htf day of No
vomiber, A. 1). 1870. WV. Mi. NkI,804N.
nov 22-x2t2 Peobate Judge

SHlERIIS SALE.
3 Ya Virtue of asaudary lNxt'Obina to met

4ja.i.ored,lI will olfenr for tuaie at Fairfaeld
aainrt IIlious on I he first NlOndtay and flte
.av fallow ing, in lDucembher nlext, within flae
,gal haour's oaf satte, to th ha ighest bidtier.
at ('ashl, Ite f'ollaowinag Paersonal Property.'aurect.ama ~ to pay fa'ori lhes.

One la'et of Cot fon leavieed upons as thet
ropetrty of lien Tolliveir at.the suit taf WV.
l. Cast les
(Jne hnle of Cotton. 1500O pounds Seedl

otton), 111(0 poetntds Fode and 50 bitshels
f Corun,aor tar leass, loriedl up)oh as flae
ropetly of' I'a't'rn anTomo & Joe Atadea-
rli at ft etnit oa' 00al ing, Sttnart & Co
'fwo hatles rof Cotton and fiffy hatlede
ofton Seed, levied upon as ihan property ofl
ohna W. Neal, at the 'auit aof 1. Molely

L. Wa. D)UVALL, 5. F'. C.
Shaer'iff's Ofhice.
Vinansboro, Noav. l19, l670.
nov 22--flx2
ExecutoideSalo,
Y slrrene of ~iaioi ty vested In me as
)l'1eenator of t he l.-asWiVI and T'eSt..

aol ol Chneatles)Rabb. dloceaed, 1 tefil Afler
ar snte at pulilo 'outcry to lh hlitent,btd
er, at thae lata resitdence ti elfal deceased,cair lih's Foe'd ona iate RllVer','- bh 8a.
ardaay the 10th aof December nogt theo. (ot.
>wIng reoal and pesruonail propi'ty, belong
rag to thae telato of said tdece'ased, npngly:

.11 thlaat plaanlat ion or' traet of lantd irhero

raid deecased residedl dturing his lIfe . fitne,

obltain720 rares, more 'or lesi -~Ati

oundod by latnds ot Joh (I. R abb,- D~r. II-
f. Owens, I). II Kirk land-'and othere.-
llores, \fttlea, Cattile,- ot'n. lFodder, "'ot,

ran Soed, Itiaakaihith snd Pl)~at'tina "Tm.

toments, aend varlou' thtor 'small ar~tice*.
galh, ttbo bletance enI uDlredit Qf oneS est1e.nt-le4 hr boled atnr trbri ge,*1 flb Lie
et from day of ats .lae Tr fte pet'5on
r oetynh -

how 10.tut1% utoA . toqp~4~

A J IAML t4

9916-tfaiinta.

r

oN1W ARRIVALS I
S1HE subscriber es just returni'el froi

laying in his secon(Id supply 4f Goods
at greatly reduceid prices, which will be
sold accordlingly,-Consisting of 1-idlies' Dress Goodi. Arah,

Cloaks, Shawls, Boulet'ards and Milli.
nery of every description of the

latest style. lie wisles to call
special attentlon to his

OGents' Rendy-trile
Clothing111. lo
Mloe of all

kidths.
whiqli can not. he excelled for cheapnessand ially. Al it%ms on hand i full sup.ply of -Fainity Oroceries : Plour,

Bacon, Lar., Clete, Finh, &e.
lInrdware, T1 a Wve.
UJollow ware. Wood.

In Ware, Ciock.
ev, hooking

Bedsteads,
13t1rTabs,

Chiimber Sets,
Clot le:$ Waishers and.

Wt ingers,
House Wife's

Assislatt Cook, &c.
CALL AND GET BAltOAINS,

a4 It9 is sellitig out IA Ladies' Dresst Goods,Oloves, Shawk, Cloks and' Millinery, at
'nd Ielow cost. nas he wishes to eloso out
that branch of his business. All he asks is
I call before buying, as lie is deteruniued
not to be untetsold. Teruns strictly Cash.

nov 10 P 9LlAAR.

3PRMH SUPLOPE

0 Y S TEIR S,

Just Received,

A T

E. W. Ollever & CQ's.
RESTA 7RIANT.

07- Whore Meals can ao had at all
hours..,Cg

000t I

REOENT ARRUVALBs

PIECEA.1 OADET JHANS,
8 (iecns(eavy S1alen Jeama,
I dos. Gents- Ex. eloavy Wool Under

Soda Crackers,
Ruperior article of PActory Cheese,
460 lbs. Henilodk Solo Leather,

Just t-ecobed by

Thonmpson, Woodward & Law,

We are consjahtly leceoiving aihilitions te.
o::r stock of Gatiernl MerchandIse, and will
be always preppaed to supply the wants of

the people at the lowet Oash rates.

Liveryj and Sale
a STAB LE. &
A.Fs.QG0BINcG,P thi' 'iET a.
'v.LI. recoi' e oh or nbo'tt the 2(,rh In
stait, a lot, of Exira finie Kenluekslorses and Mules. Theay will bni dispose'dof ntu reasonable pits The ci.itens of'Fairfichil are r'espectfully invitedl to call anidexamino,

Carriages, $pt~gipts, Wagons,.#)d $addleIhorses alnayau on hand, Io Jll'eot6oh'most
iberal L'rA2t' ~ tl

U9IST RECEIVED).
~'tUGA1 S,. LQojees, Soda, hickleut, Soisp.
bJSalmnoni, 1Peabhes. Cttiir' and1101 atch
nov i

| 11)S fof Ohe Alafshal and one NIght
SiWAtchIifof' .the ToWnt of Winnaboro,

w 11 be r'eceiv dI ip to'tIbe lt-of Deeeoibernle t. Iy rdb or doniheil.
-I. N. WJ''lE118,1now. 19 Bo. and Tireas,

Wo9tcom Whgey.SlN5(f.PAMILY Y) TOtted flyL'ItaSk,YS ''the purest ,a)d best , auer.i."Also, a' full sleek of 'cIotf't'w hi,
keys, oft all grades, always onhadai'-
suale by .'. HI. W. DESPQRTES,

.1tun,~sgne .ls on .

ogh'fur,'eerse WEGO , wvhich capb*had cheitp fot' ash, bt at she it,
_______ ilmDUvA.

Isa prepare4 at my.
'u1!bps to do all kind ,E dith 'and 'Wbott *t "

theser neatet style, oall'and exhtinue for
gotise r aoMbBOLIOL

VI&Jf~ TOEbAC~4

A Un ;3T FO. SH.
Ws have determined to sell our entire
stock out at

cost for Cash.
We have the inrgest stock of

Dry Goods,
Ready Made Clothinl,

lfaukets,
f100tbi

Shoes,
I t anld

Notions,
ever offorod in thi market. Now i the
time to Buy Barghas. Come soon and
often, and. sqe bargains RrCBi and RARk
at

B. F. DAVIDSON & 00181
.oot 8

Gi'ocerios'
WINES AND LIQUORS.
[ AVING recently enlarged my Store, I1 now offer to my Customers and thepubl-ic generally, a large stock of Groceries,
Wines and Liquors,

oONatSTINO IN PART Of

Sugarn, Cof'ees, Molasses. Mackerel In
kits and bnrrels, Lard in buckets and bar.
rels, Cheese, Moe, Flour of oil grades,Tens. Soda, Popper, Hploe, Nutmegs, Ex.
tracts, Camdles, 8oap, Sardines Crackers,Snolting and Chowing Tob.toco, Cigarsftincy Pipes, Candy, PAkles, Suce, cannea
Goods, Wooden Wire. Fin Ware, &o. Fine
(Ald Rye and Corn Whiskey, Apple,Ginger,l1nclhberry Brandy, Rum, Ale, Porter and
Oin, Sherry and Port Wines, 10 oases
Schniedam Sehnapps. Also a lot of fresh
L sinis. Por sale low for oash by

It. J. McCARLEY.

ELEGANT
DRESS goons.
PoplinA,

Delaines,
Scotch Plaid,

Calicoes,
Ribbons,

Trimmings,
Shawls,

Cloaks,
Linscys,

Cassimeres,
Jeans,

Loangelotba,
Linens,
Clothlnrt

Also

Di'ugs, Medliines, anid
Perfumery.

KE'lOiIN, MoNIAE3TER & BRIICE call
ik attention of the public to theoir neit*')ot of dloods of which the above form a

a.rt- oct 14

ESTABLISHED 1859.
_I RESPBCTF'ULLY in

form the 'oitiseniNof .

. nnasborn and Fairdieldl biail61 t.
'avo a full assortmnent of Wetelles, ,tewelr
Clooks, $pctaocen &e. bIlWaya on hnnr
indI will sell at the IowcAt pNces/and wouhi
respec:fully ask the eonuinuance of the
'atrenage of ig oldI friends and custoanere,

111i goods *ahranttud ats represented. I amnreparedl to do all kind of Watch and Jew..
iry work andi have always it goort stock ofmnaterial on hand, and will guarantee satisd
notIon. All Wet-k *arrahtedt.

Cli A RLES MULLR,
Recopd door frem Col. Rion'a Office,

api80 .-
PRIVATE AND TRANSIENT
BOARDING HOUSE,

H. B. MoMastei',W.itI'N19I0R, &3 C.06yards IEaI of 'Passetsr beopot.
(orO F.isittotu~h Paiclia.)

aprIl 28-ly

IMMENSE
ANAh

3UNE9DEI
DECLINE IN PICES I

A N oxtenuive Sssorlthent of all elgtegsAqopswith many artIdee ansir4
nelyJuppoolygd and now @1, eiblitlen.

Every Article a lDargain I
As tke ma41Erkt

~RING THE GEENBACKS
. Aub GET BARGAIKBI
00M 4WWTA? stB

omti Stand5aeS.aps.T 6uatI'rf~d t #i
a

II1st4!)d&h..e * Ds.


